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We've got 
Solutions!

696-9099

Coming Soon:
Schindlers List

SCHULMAN SIX 
2000 E. 29th Street 775-2463
‘Intersection 
$5.00/$3.00 2:00 4 
‘Philadelphia 
$5.00/$3.00 1:50 4 
‘Mrs. Doubtfire 
$5.00/$3.00 1:45 4 
Cabin Boy 
$5.00/$3.00 2:00 4 
Sister Act 2 
$5.00/$3.00 2:05 4 
‘Pelican Brief 
$5.00/$3.00 1:30 4

:35 7:15 9:40 
•PG13 

20 7:00 9:35 
•PG13 

25 7:05 9:45 
•PG13 

35 7:15 9:40 
•PG

30 7:10 9:35 
•PG13 

15 7:00 9:50
MANOR EAST 3 

MANOR EAST MALL 775-2463

‘Jurassic Park • P G1 3
990 2:10 4:40 7:10 9:40
Beverly Hillbillies *PG
990
Carlitos Way
990
Batman (Animated)
990 Sat & Sun: 2:00 3:40 5:10 

Mon - Fri : 5:10 only 
We’re Back »G
990 Sat & Sun: 2:00 3:40 5:10 

Mon - Fri : 5:10 only
‘Dolby Stero

7:05 9:35
•R
7:00 9:45 
G

ETS, GMAC, AAMC, I^SAS, and Princeton 
U. are not affiliated with The Review

Don't
Worry
when an accident or 
sudden illness occurs
CarePlus is open when you 
need them 7 days a week 
with affordable medical
care

CarePluss^td
Family Medical Center 
2411 Texas Ave. and 
Southwest Pkwy.

693-0683
10% A&M student discount

AMERICAN UMWOf CAIRO

A&M Grads spend a year in
Egypt with university housing provided at no cost, 
as well as a ten month stipend. For more info: v

fRI fCBRUARY 4, 12:00
251 BIZZELL HALL V/tSI

study abroad programs 161 bizzell hall wesl 845-0544

THEY CHANGED THE WAY CAMPAIGNS ARE WON
itGREATFEN
...CMINGING SUSPENSE.”

-Janet Muslin, THE NEW YORK TIMES

“THE DOCIMENIRY 
OF THE DECADE:

- Graham Fuller. INTERVIEW MAGAZINE

“A SURPRISINGLY 
ENTERTAINING TALE:

-David llandelman. VOGUE MAGAZINE

OCTOBER
Photo:David Burnett

© 1993 OCTOBER FILMS. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED

fSClIMMfflT • fill. 2/4 @8:00 • M. 2/5 @7:30

TSCIIM TNGACMT • fill. 2/4 @ll:00 • M. 2/5 @ 9:30 8 MIDM

"It's Hysterical!"
Ctifii Mimdf. "RAVES', R0UING STONE MAGAZINE

Dazed
and

ConFused
m

ADMISSIBH TO All DIMS IS OILV S2.50 IT# TAMO TO, S3 i WITBOOT TO.

TO ON m AI M^C eon Office IN AM I0Wfa. ALL film$ pakenieo in audoea taeaiea compleh
BUf^TIOIG? CALL: AEGIf CINEMA HOTLINE (81/-84781 • MSC STU0EN1 PHQGflAM5 OffICE (815-1515) • flliOOEfl fiOH OEEICE (845- 

WITH DISABILITIES AHE ASHED 10 INEOflM DS OE yOUH SPECIAL NEEDS IN ADVANCE 8V PHONE.
PLEASE GIVE DS 1HDEE DAYS NOHCE ID LET DS ASSIST YOU TD THE BEST OE DOB ABILITY.
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Sports notes
It is to early to comment on 

rumors that the Phoenix Cardi
nals are seeking Texas A&M 
head football coach R.C. 
Slocum for their head coaching 
job, Slocum said at A&M's na
tional signing day announce
ment meeting.

"Those things are very pre
mature," Slocum said. "Pm 
very pleased and happy to be 
at Texas A&M."

Officials from the Cardinals 
could not comment on the 
search for a head coach.

"1 don't know who is inter
viewing for the coaching posi

tion," said Greg 
Galadysiewski, 
director of me
dia relations for 
the Cardinals.
"Our owner,
(Bill) Bid well, 
has not told us 
his decision."

Slocum be
came A&M's 
head coach in 
1989 after being an assistant 
coach for six years. In his head 
coaching career at A&M he is 
49-12-1.

- Drew Diener and Mark Smith

Wilbert's career-high 33 
leads A&M past 
injury-plagued Bears

Thurs

The Associated Press

WACO — Joe Wilbert scored 
a career-high 33 points and 
pulled down a game-high 14 re
bounds to lead Texas A&M to a 
90-74 victory over Baylor 
Wednesday.

The Aggies (12-5) ran their 
Southwest Conference record to 
a perfect 6-0 with the victory.

Baylor (12-6, 3-3) played 
without Jerome Lambert, the na
tion's leading rebounder, who

missed the game because of |l 
muscle spasms in his neck anil j 
shoulder.

Without Lambert, Texas ; 
A&M repeatedly went tolj 
Wilbert who simply outmuscled 
Baylor inside.

The Bears fought back from 
an 11 point deficit to tie the ; 
game 39-39 at halftime. Jerode 
Banks hit a 3-point shot at the f 
buzzer to tie the score.

The Aggies o u tscored the ; 
Bears 14-4 to open the second;! 
half and put the game away.
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Cerny deals a winning hand
By Kristine Ramirez

Tiic Battalion

Kevin Ivy/Tut Battalion

Kelly Cerny defends against Baylor's Halley 
Bradley during A&M's win Wednesday.

It took a deck of cards but Texas A&M's 
center Kelly Cerny had a hot hand after 
Wednesday's defeat of Baylor.

Cerny had a career-high 10 rebounds and 
8 assists in Wednesday's game against Bay
lor.

It is the first double-double of Cerny's ca
reer. The 6-foot, 5-inch sophomore from 
Duncanville also had 19 points, second to 
Lisa Branch's 21 points.

Branch said the turnaround by Cerny was 
bound to happen.

"It started on our card game and she beat 
me in a couple of games," Branch said. "She 
said she was feeling it and 1 think it started 
from there."

Cerny said she was happy with the game 
and the help from center Martha McClelland.

"I feel good," Cerny said. "I thought we 
all played really well. Martha and I really 
complimented each other tonight and it

made it fun."
Head coach Lynn Hickey said it was the 

first time the two have really worked togeth 
er.

Hickey was also pleased with the domi
nating rebounding in the second half.

Cerny was second only to McClelland's 13 
rebounds in Wednesday's game.

"I was pretty happy about the rebounds, 
Cerny said. "LJ (Lisa Jordon), our assistanl 
coach, told me sire wanted me to rebound 
tonight and I think that helped my game all 
the way around."

Cerny said she was happy about the game 
high assists of 8.

The team is now 6-0 in the conference and 
she said the team is ready for the rest of the 
season.

"That's what we're striving for," she said 
"What were aiming for is the Southwesl 
Conference Championship."

The Lady Aggies will face Texas Tech,No 
4 in the AP Poll, on Saturday, and Cerny said 
the team was ready.

]
M

Signing
Continued from Page 7

ing 27 for losses and six quarter
back sacks last season. Driver 
earned Class 4A all-state honors 
and was named defensive player 
of the area on the team last sea
son.

"We were fortunate that this 
was a good year in the state of 
Texas for linebackers," Slocum 
said. Over the years, we have 
taken great pride in the lineback
ers we've had at Texas A&M."

In all, the Aggies signed five 
linebackers, four defensive line
men, and two defensive backs to 
help carry on the "Wrecking 
Crew" tradition.

Among the five linebackers 
signed by A&M, Trent Driver, a 
6'3" 215-pound All-American 
from Cleveland is the most-her
alded.

After racking up 150 total tack
les including 27 for losses and six 
quarterback sacks last season. Dri
ver earned Class 4A all-state hon
ors and was named defensive 
player of the year.

Headlining the class of defen
sive linemen is Houston-Clear 
Lake All-American Steve McKin
ney.

Last season, McKinney record
ed 73 tackles and 10 sacks. He 
originally committed to Notre 
Dame after learning about the 
NCAA sanctions against A&M 
but said he changed his mind af
ter visiting the campus on Jan. 21.

"The people were really friend
ly and I love the coaches and 
players," McKinney said. "It's in 
my blood to be an Aggie."

Slocum said he is excited about 
next year and is extremely 
pleased with how the recruiting 
season went.

Jostled
Continued from Page 7

Butthead, and the Buffalo Bills 
gives the blasted bungholes the 
right to break our balls as blast
ed bystanders to the glorious 
game going on the gridiron?

1, the dapper Drew Diener of 
Dallas, demand that something 
change. I realize that as a mem
ber of the media my melodious 
meanings may be considered 
malodorous.

But I don't care 'cause can 
those that read this wretched 
writing write like this? I hope 
not.

I wonder what our world 
would be like if it was walked 
by a warehouse of weirdos like 
me.

This annoying alliteration

may be awing but it is probably 
approaching the asinine at this 
point.

Bare with me, this fanatical 
and forgettable filibuster will 
soon be over and you can finish 
your fillet of fish and get on to 
your Finance final.

Wait, its only freakin' 
Febuary, no-time to worry 
about failing, and finals aren't 
for another four months.

In closing, you can consider 
what you hav# read cleverb\)t 
not conclusive.

Will Jerry Jones, jewelry jug
gernaut, allow Jimmy Johnson, 
who knew Janis Joplin, to jour
ney to Jacksonville and join the 
Jaguars?

I doubt it, but Jaguar owner 
Wayne Weaver only wants our 
wealthy coach and wishes to 
make him wealthier while will
fully watching out for his well
being.
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Personalized Wine from Messina Hof!
Put your personal 

Valentine on Messina Hof 
Blush for just $15.

Gift Wrap is $1.

*****

Come to Sweetheart 
Weekend, Feb. 5 & 6 
and we’ll prepare your 

gift while you wait!
Or call in your order now,

778-WINE

— i v..

3
—WINNER—§

GOLDEN GLOBE AWARDS - Best Picture *
Best Director Best Screen Play IB1

STEVEN SPIELBERG STEVEN ZALLIAN ■"
The Best Picture Of The Year
NEW YORK FILM CRITICS CIRCLE -NATIONAL BOARD OF REVIEW -LOS ANGELES FILM CRITICS ASSOCIATION 

-NATIONAL SOCIETY OF FILM CRITICS - BOSTON SOCIETY OF FILM CRITICS

“One Of The Great Moviegoing 
Experiences Of A Lifetime.”

- Kw-r l;Vrt, SISKEfc * l:B£KT

“‘Schindler's List’ Is Destined To 
Have A Permanent Place In Memory”

- Jann Maditi. M W YORK TIMES

I

EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT ST ARTS TOMORROW!
2002 E. 29th SCHULMAN SIX 775-2463

Ate

BURGERBAR
Bringing back by popular demand all 
of your favorite Sandwiches and all 

your favorite Omelets!

Lunch and Dinner Sandwiches
Club Deluxe • Veggie Sandwich
Turkey Sandwich • Oven Roasted Turkey
California Club • BLTAC

"Also try our new #1 Health Burger-90% Fat Free!
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Breakfast Omelets
Cheese • Country ' • Farmer’s
Spanish • Chili • Ham & Cheese
Western • Avocado • Vegetarian

203 University Drive (Northgate) 846-7466 the

l


